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Your Grocer SANTA CLAUS SOAP,;
Sells it. MAKES WASHING

MaicipdS
1f

YfeAl,

by N.K.FAIRBANK

fcsS

CHAS. W. YERBURY, Manager.

Rock
for

JAR
-

StaiidardQ-irJif- )

VERY EASY.
ft

e

loud aseycj
ba.wl.

&, CO. CHICAGO.

M.
PLUMBER

AID

STEAM

GAS FITTER

AND DEALER IK

and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
Hose, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.

WBest work at fair prioes. Estimates furnished.
Office and hop219 18th St. Telephone 1182.

Island, 111.

W. B. BARKER,
Las purchased the well-know- n

Wagner
Fourth Avenue and Tenth

atH hopes to retain the cnstom of his predecessor
He will make a effort to perpetuate the good name of this

Old Established Grocery
mat it ban always enjoyed by dealing only iu the beet goo In, at the I owesi Prices.

ROLLIN RTJICK, ,

Successor to Adamson & Ruick,

Rock Island, 111.

Shop Nineteenth St , bet.

andYfeit.

crying

Wrought
Packing,

Rock

Street,

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

SirSecond Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

New Elm Street
CEO. E. BROWNER,

(Successor to Danquard & Browner)

AND
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as the lowest. Telephone connections'.

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

THOMAS
Proprietor of the Old

First and Second Avemie,

and well-kno-

COMPLETE IN ALL

-
For Catalogues Address

J. C. DUNCAN,
' Datkrpokt, Iowa.

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,
Hub opened with an entire stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
tyFresh Farm Produce always on hand

Mr. email s a renewal of his old trade and will try and give patron prices and treatment
of yore.

SEIYERS & ANDERSON,

and Builders,
ALL KINDS OF CARPENTER "WORK DONE.

EVQenerul Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and Shop 1412 Fourth Avenue. ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Davenport

Business

PRACTICAL MACHINIST,

Grocery

FLOUR FEED

College

SMART,

DEPARTMENTS- .-

Contractors

CITY PAINT SHOP.
DRUCKEZIIilTER & CO.,

All kinds of

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.
WAll work warranted and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

CjRVna. ai ,bja f. M ar Al

5

i tint oti!7 JIiMisfrwiblo rrat wydaiifr'" , "
aiiOuid always cure Uuuu in Urn or :m ..' ' i I.

TOO 3aj-sM?2iL-

Por Hfife, nurw mad p1jiit rf meiv. on Oi cr.n
ba riitxl upon lur both. a1u1u

Prepared by Fleaiins aires. mhv
tSTTaks no otter, I&iiites hiT'.rglTI-- i: S.

HUMPHREYS'
YETERIHARY SPECIFICS

Pot Er'ses, Cattle, Sheep, logs, Host
AND POULTRY.

(iOO Pace Book on Trratnpnt ofAnlmaliand Chart Pcni Free.
TOBiFftm, rnasrsllon.. Inflammation,Spinal MenineitiH, Milk Fever..a.B.(rainm lameaem.. Rhearaati.aa.kV',..,Me",p',,' a DinrharBea.
iM?-""B"- Wnntix.
Jrr C'oaffba, IJeRvea, Pneamnnla.nlic or ;rie. Bellyache.
V,.V""!,.,,,prr,,,'t Hemorrhage..H.H.1 rinary aad Kidney Dlaeaaoa.Krapiive Diaeaaen, Mange.J.K. Dlaeaaea af Diireatioa.

Stable Case, with Spprtflca, Manual.
Witch Hazel OH and Medlcator, 7.9APrice, Single Bottle (OTerSOdnaesv .0Sold by Drnftgiffia; or Seat Prepaid anrvharand in any quantity on Receipt ot Prioa.

Humphreys' Wed. Co., 109 Fulton SL, N. Y.

HOMEOPATHIC ffSPECIFIC No. 60
in nab Jit yvnr. The only fmcceaefnl ramedy for

Nervous Dabilitv. Vital Weakness.
aod Procitratioo, from overwork or othr emumr.
tfl per viL or6 viala and Jartre Tial powder, for

rxLDiT Drttooimth. orient post paid on reottptof
DTioo.41iwptiiTri aodleii.a l(Kt liaa mu Iu lu

Stop that Cough?
Or it will slop you.

How Will You Do It?
The Surest thing known ia

The Great Restorer!

Not only jour cougb, but four
Bronchial trouble, as well as
runny other things. It ia war-runte- d.

You are loosing time,

money, and perhaps your life, in

this ilelay. It ia worth investi-

gating. Aililress

THE GREAT RESTORER WORKS.

1800 Portland Ave. Minneapolis, Minn.
F or particnlara, meilicinew, etc . Price $1 .00 ptr

bottle. Yon druggist can get it.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate- -
AN- D-

Insurance Apt
Renrc.enta. iraonc other time-trie-d ana well- -

known Fire Inimrauce Companies he following:
Royal Inanrance Company, of Englani.
Weachetcr Fire Ins. Company o( N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co , Butfiilo, N. Y.
RocheHter Uerinto Ins Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Cititens Ins Co.. of PiUibnrgb, Pa.
8nn Kire ufflce. Itndnn.
I ii ion ln. Co., of California.
Security Ins. C .. New H iveu, Co-n- .

MilwanKee Mechanics Ins. Co.. Milwaukee, Wis
German fire I tin. Co., of Peoria, 111.;

Office No. 1609 Second Ave..
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GOLD MEDAL, FAEI3, 1878.

W. IiAKEK & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa

It absolutely pure and
it i no! utile.

No Chemicals
arr owl in Ita preparation. It baa
mart lhat tkr tt tkm ttrfngth of
(Uiroa mixfHl with Siarrh, Arrowroot
or Kuffar, and is therrlnre tar more
crmioiiiiral, coMtngtm than n cent

a rttp. It is dt liciima, riourtahifig,mm ltrn?lhiiin(T, A HI IT DlUEKTTlt,

anl atlmirnbl adapli-- fur invalid
a veil at lurpi'rsims in lioolth.

Sold by firxrn everyw here.
W. BAXEE & C0M Dorchester. Mass

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS;

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast Iron Work
done, a specialty of furnishing

all kinda of Stoves with
Castings, at 8 cents

per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS. Proprietors.

DL i.C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.
Bjweific fnr Hystxria. Tilniixxw. Fits. Ntsimleia. Wake-fulfi-

Montal tb,t ilniin.Tv.
Miltin? in insanity anil Iraoin:; to micr- ile-n- anilileuth. Pii'inaiun. Olil Aav. ItMrreiiiiiTt-- Loss l rnwt-- r
Ineiilicr nex. Involuntary l.wnn'l Hiwrmainri hona
rallied lr OTerexortiiia or the bruin, wlr-n- t a e or

.arh box rontuinonmnthV treat-ment, tl a bur, or mx ror t ront bv nmil I'rrp.iid.ttiili eiir a oruer lor ttr hnxm. will tend pun hnoer
irnnranto to monrw u tho treatment folia tocut t. Guarantee-.- Ihuo4 and trcnuine aula ouJy by

HAETZ ft BAffSSKN,
Drnetfists. Sole Agents, corner Third svenne and

Twentieth street. Bock Island, 111.

AGENTS WANTED SALE
f KV HET STOCK. No prervoos
Irkfrtstnnst rMntrail. Wriisi for tarma
m IBJUM V C.i KftltMUkfM, Mich.

DIED OF A BROKEN HEART.

9d Fate of a ilrl Whou Lover Da
serted Her.

Nohwalk, Conn., April 2a. Tha funeral
of Miss Mary McNerny, who (tied insana on
Monday afternoon, took place from St.
Mary's chureh yesterday. Miss McNerny
was one of tUe lirightent girU in Nor walk
four months ago. She was introduced
about that time to Thomas Murtha, a young
man well known in South Normal k. A
brief courtship followal. and h9 akeJ ber
to become bis wife. She consented, and
Kaster was aipomtel for the wedd.nir day.
For a while Murtha was the most devoted
of admirers.

He Wearied of Hia Betrothed.
Then his visits ceased. Ha gava no reason

for no longer visiting the girl. Miss Mc-Ner-

did not know tha cause and was too
proud to inquire. The mttter preyed up.in
her mind so muchlhat she liecame silent
and restless. A few days nftr--r the time set
for the wedding she heenme insane and con
tinued in this con tit inn until she died.
During her iilnoss Murtha calW to inquire

s to her condition.

The Trnnk "Went Off."
IsDlAXAPOi.is, April S.V The Lnggage

smashers here pulld a trunk out of a car
and threw it at tha platform. As it fell with
a crashing noise ibere was a loud explosion,
splinters went flying in every direction and
a bullet grazed the ear of Baggageman Tay-
lor. A moment Inter 'smoke issued from the
hole in the trunk, and if, hnd to b broken
open in order to get at tho tiro In the lt-to-

of the trunk, which helongM to a
Grand Army man. was found a navy re-
volver of the war p riod, one barrel of
which had been explodm! by throwing thr
trunk from th.- - train.

Another Youthful Murderer.
Brazil, Ind., April i5 Ken Corlwry,

aged 13 yeAi-s-
, shot Cora Brubach, ng.l 11,

fata.ly wounding hfr. The two were c!ns-matc- s

in the public hool. Cora hid in-

formed the teacher of Ben's miscm hict and
he had threutemd to kill her for so doing.
At re tss, while she was playing in the back
yard with one or two other gil ls of her own
age, ho approached, coining dow n tlio sieps,
saying, as he pointed a revolver nt her head:
"I uni tjoing lo shoot you." 'i Ik-g- l threw
up lie;-- tiind and Ilia ball tliroti-- h it
tiid t'lil.'i ed the temple.

A Myaleriou Srt of Affair.
BiBl vVE, la., April 25 Landlord I5t-coc-

of ih.i Illinois Centra! D.-po-t hotel, in
this city, received an anonymous letter a
few days ago informing him that unless tie
placed a pack ige of money under tha pastry
room window he would be murdered in his
tied. He placed a decoy package in the
win low- and the sherilT stood sentinel all
night. In the moruing the sheriff reiorted
having s.vn no one, but the packago wils
gone. 1 ii lord RtbciH-- is now uneaiir
than ever mi l is awaiting developmeuts.

Iolta Like Davidson Is Alive.
ClilCAOii, April 'J5 The mystery sur-

rounding the disappearance of ('. U. David-
son, the young insurance a.;eut, is rapidly
Hearing a solution. 1c seemed jierfectly
cleir at first that he eiiher fell or was
thrown into thj river Tuesday n ght, and
as he was know n to liave tieen w ith two
rough looking men just liefore the suiiposed
aeei.leut, there seemed to lie little doubt
that he had really been foully detlt with.
But it is now said that he was heavily in
debi, ind tha his wife Ims also disappeared.

A OtMid Snot for the Commnnlty.
St. Loris, April 25 George Beckman, a

shiftless mechanic, attnnptel t kill his w ife
with a lianin or at their lei leuce, S15 North
Eighth street yesterday. He struck bur sev-
eral blows on the head with the hammer and
she foil to the floor unconscious. Beekman
then shot liims'lf through the bead, dyiug
instantly. Mrs. BceWman will recover."

Strikers Aerrpt Iaitt'a Advlec
Cork, April 2". Owing to tho advice of

Mr. Davitt the strikes iu Cork and other
places in tho south of Irelan I have ceased,
the nuu yielding to the employers

i.nt Ilia Old f;irl for IHOO.

A.T Lke City, U. T., April A llenr
Strauss, of Chicago, Wednesday purchased
the wile of Fritz Lun ler, of this city, for
flOO Mrs Kinder and .Strauss were sw Jet-hear-

ts

in 3erniany, but became seiiaratejbv
cirenmstances. The luppy couple at oa--
tKk the train for San Francisco. Lander is
a saloonkeeper, aud says that tha money
more lb n couiiiensates for tbd loss of hrs
wifn.

The Stale of the Voto on Revision.
New York, A pril. The IndependeLt

thiswtek publishes returns of the vote of
the rresbvterian church on revision of the
Confession of Faii.h" Irom ITil iiresbvteries.

Of these 110 vote for revision, "i5 against re
vision and a du not vote at all. Forty-fou- r

presbyteries are yet to be hoard from
Coal ngc-n'-- s at Nw Y-jr- hve atrreed to

restrict j r id,;ctio!i f ir May to Z.S.HJ.IIiiO

See Here, Secretary Itlatae.
Losdo.v, April IS. Tha prime minister of

the South American republic of Columbia
has arrived in Berlin for the purpose of ne
gotiating with the German government for
the establishment of trade relations.

They Fired at a Mall Agent.
Arkkdeex, Miss., April US Howell and

Johnson, w ho fired at Mail Agent Klevinson
be Illinois Central, at MeCook station, in

March, were yesterday sentenced "to thrte
years iu the Detroit reformatory.

Conflagratio.i at Deruyter, N. Y.
BtN'OHAMTOS. N Y.. Anril Thnrct.c- jXlornitlc lit Ir,rtlvtMr f a iiatn isMintv f,..iw

itoras aud dwoUin --s valued at $75,-K-

were r'ak.'royed by Are.

Governor Hill aud Legislature Agree.
Albany. N. Y.. April 25. The senate has

recalled from the asaemhlv theSavton I in I lot.
reform bill and repass-- ! it, changing it so
as 10 agree wun tne amended Sir ton bill
wuiuu was ngreea to last r rmay t.y the gov-
ernor, Mr. b ixton and others.

Tb Standard.
"I regard Hood's Sarsaparilla as having

passed above the grade of what are com-
monly called patent or proprietary medi
cines," said a well known physician re
cently. "It is fully entitled to be cons
sidered a standard medicine, and has won
this position by its undoubted merit and
by the many remarkable cares it has eN
fected. For an alterative and tonic it
has never been equalled."

The only thins that really interests the
average hired man is something that he
is not paid lor attending to.

To Bsrvoaa Dsbilitatad Hen.
If you will send me your address we

will mail yon our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
ppliances on a trial.

Voltaic Bklt CO., Marshall, Mich.

When the weather and water are a lit-
tle warmer little boys will go swimming
in the river arid be drowned.

Every dog has hia day. and Sunday te
longs to the growler.

D
T

Jon 1KB
The Best

Accordinir to mvtliolocr the rwl.lv e ..... nun, niui a Huuom HDOVe llllllof mortals, never drove her swans through slow and stagnant waters without a
bottle of S. S. S. a preventive for malaria. In this age of enlightenment
ought not we, with equal forethought make S. S. S. our daily drink, wliea we
go into malarial districts. x ,

Atlanta G a... F,bV 19th. ISM.-A- bout two ream airo a sore eame In mynose I culled in a physician w ho could arrest it only for a few davs when ftwould appear a.-t-un as bad as ever. Finally it became permanent, and despitethe constant itt of several physicians it continued to grow worse thedis-elmrg- efrom the ul.:cr Ijciug exceedingly offensive. This was my conditionw hen I commenced to take S. S. S. about a month aro ; but I am now haDr,vto say that, after taking four large bottles of this wonderful medicine, noseis entirely well, aud my health better than it has tieen in ten veai4.
LUCIXDA litSH.

Siiah Powell, 29 Russell street, Hvde Road, West Corton, Lnt hester
write : For years I suffered from a cancer on mv tongue near theroot, whirti came ncur putting me in the grave. The best doctors in Manches-

ter fiii.cd lo core nv. I wrote to America for a few bottles of S. S. S and itcured me jien.-an- . nll; . '
Tr-ri- -r en V.:r ) r.nd Skin Diseases mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga

Is Consumption IccatabTe
Read the following: Mr. C. II. Mor-i-s.

Newark. Ark., ssss! "Was down
With Abscess of Limes and friends ami
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
(VinD.i.m.lliTn ltanAn .. 1 T I ' " . 's UCU p,l A.4;BU lABIIIg t'l. XVIIl S
New Discovery for Cnnsumniion am- r -

now on my lliird bottle, and able to over-
see the work on my farm. It ia the finest
medicine ever made."

Jesfte Middlewarl, Dccaiiir, Ohio, says:
Had it not liecn for fir Ivino'e Nvk

Discovcrv Lir Consumotinn I wouM have
died of lung troubles. Was given tio by
tiocmrs. Am now in uest ot iiealtn.
Tr? it. Sample bottles free at Hartz A
rtaiinscn s drug store.

EI.ECrmC BITTETIS.
This remedy is becomineso well known

and go popuUr as to need no special men
tion. All who have used Electric Hitters
sing the same song of ptaise. A purer
medicine does not es'i9t and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is cl iimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cura
all Malaria fevers. For curt! of head-
ache, constipation and indigestion try
tieeirie Hitlers Lntire satisfaction guar
anteed, or money refunded. Price fit!
cents and $1.00 per bottle at Hartz &,

Uabnsen s drug store.

ncCKLRN'fi ARNICA SALVS
The best salve in the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains.
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures plies, or no pay miuired. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
b . For sale by Hartz & Bshnsen.

Mvsttrus of Trade Butcher hov:
Anything else to take out? Butcher:
Yes, this roast is to go to Mr.

ea!tty s residence, and this other nd

roast is to go to Mrs. Slinidiet's
boarding house. Now, don't get them
mixed, or we'll lose two customers.

AI'VICK TO SxUTBXKS.
Are you disturbed at night and broktn

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
semi at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow s Soothing Svrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stotn- -
acn ana uoweis, cures win a colic, sort-e- ns

the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the vholc sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and Is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy-
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the

orld. Price as cents per bottle.

Candor "Well, can't vou decide? It
never takes me more than a mitute to
make up my mind!" "I'm surprised, my
dear,. It shouldn't take anyone more
than a minute to make up your mind."

All. medical authorities agree that cas
tarrh is no more nor less than an inflnm-matio- ti

of the lining membrane of the na- -
I air passages. Nasal catarrh and all

catarrhal affections of the head are not
diseases of the blood, and it is a serious
mistake to treat them as such . No con-
scientious physician ever attempts to do
to. Ii is held by eminent medical men
that sooner or later a specific will be
foundfor every disease from which hu
manity suffers. The facts justify ua in
assuming that for catarrh at least a pos-
itive cure already exists in Ely's Cream
Balm.,.

When a conscientious father explained
to his son that it was his duty to "hide"
him for some offense, the son said be was
inflexibly opposed to the duty ou hides.

I r
In the pursuit of the gooa things of

his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out tpe heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. ., It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, , .liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. U i perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diaaanes. Price. 50 cents, of
druggists. ,tr. ,

TfRl" 8AIVJ31ZXVS

ELECTRIC BELT

IHtkKTUlaKar aXl Masa
wi er - AITR a CURB br UalaKrv

rtitrrtic lT skmbsmtSoYli.. )Ua fer ihWnxcllie aw.
ma. Cal fftiiatHa Hiii.ni irtrtac rinii. a ha, i.iia.

rf KMeirlcttT Itrwrt all VUC
PAKT8. mtorlaa tana w HSALIM aatf Tlfctiaot S CTKUrVTM.
IrMUW til I M iMtMO?. r rfM . ia aO,
aai.T aaa aaaaMaarr mpmn aa, aa aa awaaiaraMMIIi raissa la thre awathi. Sal piartM Fraa.
AJinia KLECTUC CO., U Uaaa. hUlUM. IU,

Preventive.

Argusland AILY

YERBURY,

Grocery

mkmuW--

Sloops

THE TRAVELERS KUIDE.

CHICAGO, ROOK ISLAND ft PAt'IHC
rnmer Fifth aveuur and Thirty

6r-- t street, V. II Skellon, agent.

TRAINS tLaxvE. ;Arrit
Council Klofts ft Muiuesu-- I , ...',.,- -

ta liar Express f j
m m

Kansas Oily Day Express. .. R:sn am 11 Oft ptn
Oskalowa Kxpresa 3 37 pro H:05 pm
foonril Blnfts ft Miunrso- - '

ta Express f
r-- I"" T:3" m

Council Blnffs A Omabs 1 .'Limited Vestibule Ex.. ( "-2- m,
FannnsCitT Limited 1111 pm MiSO am
Denver Express.. H :41 pm 3 :&tl am

tUoing went. ;ing east. i)aTl y .

BVKLINOTON RflTTE-- C, B. V.
First avenne and Sixteenth St.,

M J. Yoot p, aeent.
TRAINS. ' ITITH 1SRITB

Lioir Klprrss t 4.S am 7;lSam
St. L u:r Riiriii 7 50 pm' StiO.'pm
SU Paul Express 7 W am

Pmil Expre-- s .. 7:10 pm
KesrdHtomn Passcncer. S'4Spm llrtijam
Way Pre!' fat (Monmnnth). . :lll in 1 :Nl pm
Way Freleht (Merlin)... . 11 1 am 9:40 am
Stenine Paeect,gr . ; 8ll tm IS :MI pm
Dnhngiie " J lOr'Tl am 0:10 pm

naily.

CniCAOO MILWAUKEE ft ST. PAtM.
ft Sothctrm Division De-

pot Twettieth stre't. between Firnt and
avenue, E. D. W. Holmca. airrnt.

TRAINS. Lkavs. Asrive.
Mail aua ikXpretM-- . ... 6 an mT, S 40 pu
M. Paul Exiir. m S:il D 11:25 am

Accob mndati n... iiti;.n 10:lti in.'t Areeft modatinn.. 7:85 an 6:11pm

Rock island peoria railway
Fimt avenne and Twentieth atreet. F.

11. Rofkirell. Agent.

TRAINS. I riTi. Atriti.
Fast KxpriMMi.... .7 8 :i am 7 :1 pm
Mall and Expre 2:90 am 1 :S0 pm
Caliie Accommodation... 910 am 3:00 pm

4 00 pm 8:06 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

--East and South East.
..1SQ taiiT. I aoiNO

Mll Pant Mail p...
and Ex 'Exprt-d- and Ex Expret ) pm S 15 am lvR. Irdar 1 .30 pm .. pm
S.tH pm 8 50 am ar. Orien..lv IS. 48 pm 6.48 pm

pm . am .Carohridga.. 12 tS pm 6.26 pm
8 pm 9.50 am Oalva.... 11.54 am 5.56 pm
4.15 pm 10 xT am .. Wyoming.. 11.16 ami & 17 pm
4 57 pm 10 50 am .Prinraville . 10.54 am 4.57 pm
ft.M rim II. 55 am .1'eona 10 00 am 4.10 pm
9 10 ,r.m 1.15 pm Bloom incten 8.1S am 2 111 nm

U.X5 pm 3.55 pm SpriDjrfield 6 45 am 1115 pm
11.55 am 7.35 pm St. Lonia. Mo 7 55 pm ,.id am
IS.25 am 3.57 pm Danvule. 111. S.15 am 10.55 am

00 am 7.15 pm Terre llaote. 10.25 pm e J3 am
8.55 am I SO am ETanfTille.. a to cm 1.00 am31 am fiSilnm Indianapolis 11.15 pm 7.45 am7.l am 10 15 pm lou ifvine . 7.45 pm
7 35 am in.au pm Cincinnati. O 7.15 pm
Famenger tralna arrive and depart from L'nloadepot Peoria.
Accommodation train leaves Rock Ialand

P. m. arrive at Peoria x SO a. m. Leaves Peoria
.15 p. m. arrives at Buck Island 1 :05 a. ta.

cablc naiKrB.
Aceonv, IM'lftAc Accom.I.v. Rock Inland . tt so ami 9.10 am 4. (13 pm

Arr. Reynolds.... 7 40 sml'O.aiara 5. U6 Dm
atiie H.15 amll 00 am 5 40 pm

lAeisnm .d'lll. A

Lv. ralile xi. j am ia no pm a.4o pm
Ar. ReynoldB.... 7.10 an 145 mi AM pm" llock Inland. 8 (P am 3.HU pm! 6.30 pm

Chair car on Faat Express between Rock Island
and Peoria in both directions.
U. B. SIDLOW, k. 8TOCKHOUSB.

Superintendent. Gen'l Tkt. Agent.

'Milwaukee

W A 3T mt a FT sain a . . a, . a j
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ROCTB with Klec'rlclighted and Steam heated Vestihnlrw trains be--
L7 vmiu ana mimcu oiaas, unuu or
Dt. Paul and tha Paris oiGREAT NATIONAL ROCTB between Chicago

v.. ij jju oim tfoacun, aio.
6700 MILK OF ROAD reaching all principal

points In Illinois Wisconsin. Minnesota. Iowa.m iseoari. South Dvkota aad North Dakota,
Fop natra a. wi ua, . a- imwj wuiri, Tmvew oi pmma( uufreight, etc., applf to the nwen aUUon mntOt thaw fhifrntm Uilava.l,.. Ah S3 a t 1 ltw,w. aaiio sasxLAVCSS Sa f aVUJ ATUai-- l W f UIto any railroad acent anywhere ia Ue world.

BOeWLL nXKR, A. V. H. CARPENTER,
Ueneral If C-- 'I Tt a. . .

w For Information in reference to Lands and
f?W?77,Td b' b' Chicapo. Milwanke ftPaul KaUway Company, write to 11. O. Han-fe- n.

Land oommlasioner Milwaukee, Wiaootuin.
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CARPETS AND

Now that House Cleaning is close at hand, those visit
ing Davenport should call at HOLBROOK'S Great Car-
pet and Furniture Rooms, there you will find Eight
floors stocked to their utmost capacity with everything
that is needed to fit up a house, from the plainest
Kitchen to the finest Parlor. Chamber suits, Parlcr
suits, Dining Room sets. Hall 6ets, Kitchen sets at pri-
ces to suit you all. When you are over there, call and
look through, it will save you money.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
No. 103, 105 and 107 East Second St.,

fA
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UWACQUAUTTED WITH TEE GEOGRAPHY OP THE COtTITTRT. WILL OETAIH
MUCH VALUABLE ISrORMATIOII FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, HOCK ISLftKD & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including main l!res, branches and extensions East and West of UiMissouri River. The Direct Route to and from Cblcacro. Joliet, Ottawa.Peoria, Ia Salle, Molin- -, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS-Davenp- ort, Musoattne,Ottumwa, Oekaloosa, Des Molnea.Wmterset, Audubon, Harlan. and Council
Bluffs, ia IOWA-Mmneap- olis end St. Paul, in MINNESOTA Watertown??,!i?AJu5,Fas11' ln OAK OTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, inMISSOURI Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Hot-to- n. Topwka.
Hutchinson. Wichita, BelieviUe, Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS PondCreek, King-fishe- Fort Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY and ColoradoSpring's, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars toand from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutcninson. and Dod-- e city, and Palace Sleop-in-irCars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast areas of rich farming and xrrazitur lands, affording the bast Cacllitleaof intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwestaad southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Goo ports, ,

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS, 1

Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, andfree from Uust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, PRB RecliningChair Cars, and (east of Missouri Ri-re- rt Dining Cars Daily between Chicago.Des Moines, Council Biuffs, and Omiha, with Free Reclining Chair Car toNorth Platte, Neb., sad between Cnicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid DiningHotels (furnishing meals at seasonable nourel we?t of Missouri River.California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from SaltLake. Ogden, Portland, Los Ansreles, and San Francisco. Tha DIRECTLINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Oarden of the Gods, the Sanitari-ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,

Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars FREi to and trom those points andKansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Laka.and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, wattrtown, Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Huntinar and FlahioarGrounds of the Northwest. --

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers flacUrtias totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, 8CJoseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and. SL PaulFor Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information, apply to any TlckatOffice in the United States or Canada, or addretis
E. ST. JOHN.

Ganeral Ianager. Oeal Ticks ft Pass,

moi.ii; ILL.

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
UHICAOO.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

Manufacture ol FARM. SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A rail and complete line of PLATFORM and other Spring Wagowa, especially adapted to the

Western trade, of sapcrior workmanship and flmh Illaaumled Price List free, en
application. See the MOU.SK WAUOX before purchasing. . .

B. F.
Contractor

Office and Shop Comer Seventeenth St.
and Seventh Avenue,

as All kinds of Artistic wort a specialty.
rflrnisiMMi

Davenport,
r

THEIQUlWiGOI!

DeG -EAR, u

and Biilder,
: : Rock Island.'

and est inales for a3 af
B apnlWsattoa)

OHLWEILER & SPILG-ER- ,

Contractors and. Builders,
Shop Third avenne, between 10th and 11th streets.'?

(Fred KocVa old atand.)
CAU kinda of Carpenter work repalrinsr done. Satisfaction guaranteed.

CARPENTER
Office and Shop No.

tTlani drawn and estimates furnished.

BUILDER,
809 Eighteenth street.
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